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~11.day, August 21, 1956 

TD COa:JN COUlfCIL OJ!' TIE CITY Oll' BLOOMINGTON, Dro!ABA, met in tM Cot1m:il Cl:wl!ber 
ii!. City Iml.1., on ~sday, Augmt 21., 1956, at the lwur of S<W;;in~tl:rtrty o'clock 
(7:30 P.M. DST) in r;;igW.u seHion, witl:!. Mayor Lem.on pr11>Sid:tng. 

MGml:>®r11 pnwet: Cook., Chitwood, Sil!lj:lsoo, Engelmsn, Miller, and Van Mater. 

Members absent: Sikel! 

The l!li.nutes of the previ01.111 •11t1ng wE>re read by tm Couw:il •llibers. Arter the 
r11ai!.ing of t9 111.1.nute111., Coi.moilmll. Cook !l!O'l'11d, seconded by Coi.mcil.!Mn Ch.'!.twood, the 
ll!dnute>S were approved a11 read. Motion carried i.manimoWlly. 

The Clerk-TreMurer gave !leeond reading to Ordi:rumee No. 24, 1956, on protecting 
the Public l!'.ealtll. 11ga:l.n11t di8<:11u1e 11.M pois•11 re1111lting fr- i.m11amtary 11e<:nmul11tion 
or dumping of garbage, rlibbish, tr1111ll., etc,, presoribing regulations therefor, 11.nd 
providing p!llXl&l.iti11111 for violatiom. Councilmtm. Engel.mtm moved, 111;;,conded by 
Couni::il11m1 Van Meter, that Ordim.noe lfo. 19'";6, be duly adopted. Upon roll-call 
wote, motion carried uwmil!lowily. 

The 1!11.ayor iDtrooucsd end welcO!Mil citbllll!I from Thlililsn<'l, wll.o are studying gowermllll.llt 
at Indiana U11tv111r11ity. ~ 11tudent11 were eecCllllpel'l.ill<'l by Dr. Ceoil Brett. 

Coi.moill!IM. Cook movllld, 11ecomlld by Coi.mcill!IM. Chitwood, that OrlliM.lw11 l!lo. 25, 1956, 
authorizing ~r11 of property to obtain parking privillllges, e11tabli11h:l.ng reglllatio!I.$ 
!Wd f'llllll tll.11.refor, 00.advancad to lillllCOllld ?'Ila.ding D;r title only. U'p(l)ll roll-call VOtEI, 
111.otion unuimously carried. After i!Jecond rea<'lilill!l by title Ollly by tll.11 Clerk Treuurer, 
Councilmll. Miller lll<'.IVOO, 11.Etconded by CoimeililllUl Si!lllPllOlll, tl!il! adoption of Or1Ul'l.llm111 
No. 25, 1956, as read. Upon roll-call vote, ll!Otion J?llS8ed urum.i111ous1.y. 

Coi.moilmim Cook 111ov11d, seconded by coimc1l1111m Mill<11r, thllt tm reading of the 
Orii.wmoe plllrtilllllnt to tllllil 001.1tract betwellln the City of Bloomington, JIAA, IUl.d We11ting
lloW11e be deferred until tll.11 Ordinance Committee •ets and ilisouesee said propoe~ 
ordirumoio with the City Attorney. Motion <:::arried imanimow;ly. 

Councilmsn En~lmll. reported on the 11tatus of t11ti! propo!llllil ordinance rnlative to the 
conibinati0111 of' Pa:\ks !Ind Recreation. Coimeilllll'l!l Engel- m;:w41d, 11ecoi:Mi!llil by Coi.mcill!IM. 
Mill.er, thll.t tll.11 s~o~ reading !Wd action on ta Parkll and :lleo:reation Ordiwmoe li>lll 
dela;rllld until !lllll!!bllre ot the Collll!!On Counoil !Wd other 00111111itt11G l!llll!llbers can further 
study the proposed ordil'l.lll'l.(le. l<btion oarrieil UM!rlllloU11ly. 

Co=ilmn Ellg@l!!llll!. int:!'Oduoed Appropriation Ordinance No, 2, 1956, pertil!.ent te the 
appropriation of fw:!ds to the varioUll d!llpll:!'t111<mts for operating thlll o:!.ty gove~t 
of lllOO!llington for tu year o:r 1957. The Appropr:!.ati• Ordinuce "Hll rlllail 'lily tbli! 
Clerk-Trea11urer. Coun0il- Enpilllal'l. !l!O'l'llil, 111110.:>mllld by Councilman Van *ter, ·that 
/q:rp:topriation Ordirull'l.011 Ito. z, 1956, be given 1H1oond reading by title only. Upon 
roll-call vote, ll!l.ltion oarrilld iman:l..mottsly, After App:ropriati<llln Ordi!!.ll.:i:t<::11 Jo. 2, 1956, 

'll!l,S read by title lll'l.ly by the Clerk-Trea11.urlllr, Coun©ilman Engel!llrul !l!O'l'ed, seconded by 
CloimeU- Si111P11on, that Approprfa.t:!.on Ordiwmclll Jifo. 2, 1956, be dUly adopt!lll. 1Jpon 
roll~call vote, moti01.1 passllld imanill!OW!ly. 

Mr. J!l.l!llll! :Seok presented a petition from N11ill11nts on West Third, Fourth, !Wd ~if·th 
S1'reets i;<!) il!lprove an alley north l!!f :B1.10kll.llr AvRue betwell.ll West ~rd imd Fourth 
Streets wall reflllrz'ed to the City Engieer and t• Street D<l!partml!!nt. (Petition 
placed on file in Clerk~Trsasurer's o:!'t'ice). 

A petition fro!!! residents to sl<lllW dwn traffic lll'l.d il'l.11tall a tbree-way 11top sign on 
Clark Street, was read by the Clerk-'fnluurer. Cowi.cilman Sil!lp11011. ll!l.lved, 11eoo:1Mled 
by Counoilllan Ellg@lman, that ta petition be r11f11rr11<'l to the 'fraffio Col!OiH:!.on for 
11tl.ldy and NoO!!ll!!enilation. Motion carried i.mani1110U!!ly. (Petition on file in Clerk· 
Treasurer's <lllffice.) 

A r&qoo11t to out 11. eurb !Wd build a ocmcr11t11 drive ramp at 912 Eut tmiversity Street 
by Williu G. Cognell was rt1111.ll by the Cll'lrk-Tr1111.1nirer. CoaoililllUl Miller m.oved, 
1111eondlld by CouncUmn Cook, that the r<'lqUlllst be referred to tll.11 Street anil Alley 
Committee 11.M a rlllport bill mile at the nut Coi.moil B!ieti:11g. Motion elll'.'ried 1m!lJlimow.1ly. 
(Petition• fil11 in Clerl!:-Tn111~~r'11 ofticlll). 



The Clerk-Treasurer read a request fi'O!ll. John J. llaniitrd of B~ Motors to 
out tn11 pl.at !ll1lil curb so that a llrivway can be e<mstroot11d cm the lot ~i
at11ly seuth of ·thJ!lir preset place or l:rw1ine1111 at 419 JD:oo:th Wa!n'llt Street. T.00 
11aill area has been investigs.ted by tl:l.<ll Street CO!llllll.ittee of the Co!lllllon Colllloil. 
Cowicilll!llllt Simpson :mmrell, 11econilell by Co1lllGiilma.n Tan Meter., that tu reqru1st 
li>e granteil 1.111iler the s11p111rvilii001 of the State Ri~ Engineer and th!! City 
Engineer .and that thi!I 11idwalk be r111placed with forty-five (451 poim.d i;>®r 
cnibic yl!II'd oonorete. Jitlt:l.011 ©l!J:Tied 1.111animously. 

Colll1oilm.l:I. lU.~i!lon reporteil that Ml:'. :Ii. II. (Piggy) Ea!lton hall beelll granted 
p111rmi1111ion t<> out curb anil lliilwalk at 349 So'llth College by thRll Street anii 
Alley Committee. 

C0W1cU111\11Jl. SiJIJ!ps<m ll!l:l'll'ed, 11ec:Cl'Med by CO'lll1oilmim Vu Meter, that 11. 11tr11et 
light be illi!ltall.ed at th!ll corner of ScmtlldC!Wll Drive and Bal1entiu Road 
all reque11ted by r11sidellt11 ot said ru:'Eu;t. Motion' tm.al:limousl;r carried. (Petitio:m 
on file in Clerk-Treasurer's office). 

A letter t9 thRll )fayer and C0011110111 Council rr- the City Plan Collll!l!ission pertinnt 
to the lillml!X11:1>ion o:f Pine ere11t Addi ti111n was reiW by thRll Clerk-Treasurer a11 
follws: 

"Tll T'IMil Mayor and CO!llllllOII Co&cil August llil, 1956 
of the City of BllilO!lldngtou, IudialUI. 

Gent1e!ll!!m: 

Thlil plat of Pillle Crest Aililition for which 11imuati001 :l.11 ooing sought and which 
was refewed bY thlil Cl01!1!110lf Cotmeil to ~ City Plalll COlll!ll!Hion for its exa
inatioxi; !ll1lil reco-ndation:, was duly oouid11r11d by said c0lllll!i.1111ion on Augw;t ':J, 
1956. 

The Pl.an Comis1rion dee11 nw rec~d t:M;t 11aid Pine Crest Aildition be aJm.exllil 
by thRll City of Blo'1!11!ingtoa, I11.ili1m.11, if tbe following two cblmges sre maile: 

1. i'!lat an !lJlllMl!l.ileil plat be filoo vhich woulil give Lo~ooil Drive a 
" wi<iltl:!. of forty (40) feet tor its entire length. 

2. That the l!lub-o:!ivider i!lrii!lllld Lo:ngwooo Drive northwaril to Ruby Loe. 

l!e11peot:t'ully 11ubm.itted, 

~ Cl'i'Y PL.lllf .(leMMJSSIO:li 
*"IU"d A. Cl!U"k, S111eretary 

MAC:D" 

A Mr. 0111.m anil a Mr. Carter appeared at thRll Comoil Meeting to protest the 
erteuion of tu 11treet to thRll iwrth to l!uby ~. !t'he two g11atl- presented 
two a.lternates (l) that the streetll in the 1mbi!ivi11ion be paveil or (2) thBt 
Mitchell Str1111t be extended. Af'ter ll!llloh iliscussion Councilll!lllll Simpson J111::1Veil, 
1111c<»ldeil by Counoillll!W. Cook, thBt the CoU!l.()il familiarize thelll!lelve11 vith 
11aiii area and that the matter be iliscW!!led at nut Co'lmeil maeting. Motion 
carried unanillllOusly. 

!the M!cy'or reported that thllre had beea 11. iueting be1d to ili1¥<1W111 new 1'\lles 
and reglllatio!llll to be ueil at l'le!ll.11 lUossom Lau. Mr. O'rie CM twooil, ot Br01m 
Co&ty, clll!ll!llllll.ted mi thRll 11pe1111'1 lillli t of boats on the lak!ii. Mr. George Carpenter 
reported oil! th\il meeting h\illil mt the h~ of Mr. Ellll<!lr :!l:!.c:hlilrdson, Lam l"llltrol11m1. 
Mayor IAIOOl:I 11tated it would not be wise to ilraft an oriliwmce tmtU lake 1'\lles 
and reglllatiolllll Md been :further studied l:ly member11 of the Lake Com:i. ttae and 
tba c-n Coimcil. ~ !lugpsted that lam propert;r -r11 share the respolll
sibility of seeing that proper safet;r :nil.as be olll:Tied out. Councilman Miller 
~ed, seoo'.11.ded by Co'!meilmim V!ll.11 Meter, that tb matter be referred to the 
Ordinsnoe COlllll!.ittee for co.!Jl:f'erenoe with the City Attol."ll.e;y and others int111re11ted 
in la.M rule11 S:w:f regulat:!.ou and that 1110re time be given to the drafting of 
an orilinanee amendment. Motioo. Ulllmill!o'll.llly carried. )fayer Lemon tblmlted the 
eonittee who worked cm tm 11ugge11t~ rules and reglllati()M for the 1ake. 

Cowoil11m1 Cook repG>r:ted th!it Traf'fie CO!llll!i ttee was oo1ding anothRilr aeting soon 
pertinent to parking <r1n Eai!!t First Street. Chief J:untingten stated that a 
nw trai'f':!.e count will be talmn befor<1 and aft11r installat:!.C>:ll of 11igruli at 
First e.M Wa!aut Streets. R111ool!li'Mnii11tiollll will blll maillll after the traffic 
count hall been completed. 



ilay<l>r !Am.on reported that a letter al.011.g 'M'i th certified copy of' CoUMil m:!.nut1111 
had b!l!ln sent to Mr. Virgil Sm th, ChaiI'lll!m. of the State l!;igl:l.1ilay Dep111rtlll!lnt, 
pertinent to the petition from c:!.ti11all!I of Eaat S~a'.11.th Street prote11tiimg 11001111111 

to tu State H:igl:l.1ilay #37 BY®PB.1111. Mr. Smith :!.n reply !lltated that the :letter had 
been ref'111noo to Mr. Vogel!!\~, Stat111 iligmra;y Depart•nt Engineer. CoimcilBllll 
Ellgelll!lm suggested tl'!>lt the Mayor call Mr. VogelB!i.'.11.S for more action. The Mayor 
advised he would CO!l\Ply with tha request. 

Coimcilllllln Eugi!llmau reported complaints of' fishermen vho objected to purchssi1.11g 
a five dollar ($5.00) lic<11n11e for a r(lll'boat in addition to the boat licen11e they 
purcha11il!d for Bean Blossolll 'WI!!. A:f'ter ilillcwHlion and advise f'rO!ll lltr. Baker, City 
AttoX"my, it vas deoichtd that ta city was co11Uplyiimg with th!'! wi11he11 Qf tu fishll!r
en in pend tti:11g rowboats at a lfoll!llse f11e on Griffo:y Crnk L11b. 

Hayor Lemon rll!llorted tbll! Board of Public Workll ~ Safety would accept bids from 
bend coll!Pani1111 on Thursday,, A\!g\lllt 23, 1956, at 2:00 P.M., for purcba11i:11g thll 
off-11tr1111t parking lot11. 

COU!lcil!ll!l.ll Cook lll!lWoil, seconded by CoU111oilllll!tll Chitwood, that the list of' cla:!.111.!1 for 
Augwt 23, 1956, bl!I allw~ and paid. Moti<>n pa.Heil eimimousl;r. 

~11 eeting wall adjo'llnlll!d by Mayor Lel!IOn since there wa11no :rurtur bU11iMH to 
il iii! Gl'US ii • 

~+\l~~rlo.~~=Jff:~~~---"'" 

Ai'TES'f: 

~~~~f-4'? ~k®Trea11UN~ 




